Public Facility Recommendations

Community

- Begin steps for community center
- Investigate creation of Latonia museum
- Work towards coordination of community outreach programs
- Partner with schools and other interested parties to realize amenities such as a pool and parks

Recreation

- Keep existing parks well maintained
- Create an urban park system
- Work to obtain land for new parks:
  - Latonia Depot site
  - Vacant Service Station
  - Mini-parks within the neighborhood
- Explore options for a community pool
- Work to add mini-parks or community gardens
- Create greenway connections between neighborhood parks and proposed Licking River Greenway System
- Increase the potential for regional sporting events at Bill Cappel Youth Sports Complex
- Provide access and encourage more recreational options along the Licking River and Banklick Creek

Utilities

- Explore options for Duke Energy substation at Decoursey and railroad (e.g. parking lot, mini-park)
- Work towards moving overhead utilities underground as redevelopment occurs